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Facul t y Heet ing
October 20, 1954
The~meeting was called to order by Dean McCartney, who presented recommendations
from the "FacUlt y Senate.
The first recommendation was from the minutes of October 20 concerning the
Fac~lty Conferences and Freshman orientation and enrollment.
~his recommendation was discussed. The ques t ion asked if the entire firs t
week was taken up in f aculty conferences, or i entat ion and enroll ment, and
classes star t ed on- t he second Monday, would the first week count as one of
t he 18 weeks . The answer was t hat it woul d. This v-loul d make ~.5 days in
t he f all semes t er . Comments : It has been a f i ne thing f or par ent s to br i ng
freshmen for the Sunday convocation and activities, and they probably woul d
not be abl e t o come on Tuesday. Student s would not stay over the first
week end, as soon as they had completed their enrollment t hey would go home
until t he foll01ving Honday. Houl d it be difficult to get upper classman
to assit with enrollment? Mrs . Simons t hought not. Dr . HcCar t ney said he
had discussed i t wi t h t he Student Council, and the students felt it woul d
take some of the pressure off the freshmen the first week.
Motion was made by Dr . Thompson, t ha t the faculty approve the recommendati on.
Mot i on was seconded and carried without a dissenting vote.
The next recommendation, page 7, Facult y Bulletin, No. 5 , concerrrtng phys i cal
Educat i on requirements was di s cuss ed. Mot i on was made, seconded and carried
unani mously t hat this re commendat ion be appr oved.
The re commendat ion on t he s ame page of the fa culty bullet in, t hat r equir ement
"f or graduation be 120 cr edit hours plus the satisfaction of physi cal education
r equirements , was approved on moti on by }tr . '~lty, Seconded and carried.
On page l a , the recommendation that advan ced standing credit by examination
be counted with the 30 hours of extension credit, was approved by the f aculty.
The r ecommendat ion that a fee of $5 . 00 be charged for admins t er ing t he
advanced standing examinat ion was appr oved.
The recommendation on page 3, Faculty Bull etin , No, h. that r esident credit
be gi ven fo r Field Studies in Geography, 87E and 87W, was approved.
Dr . McCar tney announced t hat t he bl anks for t he For d fellowships wer e here
and could obtained i n his office. He as ked that facul t y member s , in checking
pr ograms for t he summer session, see the chart i n his office. He asked for
sugges t ions f or revision in the catalogue.
"Hr . Dalton asked that f aculty member s complete conferences vlith advisees
and get cl ass sche dules t o his of fi ce bef or e Christmas vacati on.
He mentioned the f und f or Hi ss Paul , end r eminded f acul t y members to take .
care of t hat matter if t hey 1vished t o do so, at ~ early date ~
Dr. Mor el and reported that the pr el iminarJ floor plans for Student Union
had been t urned over t o t he archi te cts s tar r and lood, 1Uth instruct i ons
to go ahead.
Nr. Sackett reminded faculty memebers that Larry's Studio troul.d .complete .
faculty pictures on Thursday, December 16, and urged those vmo had not
done so to have a new pi ct ur e taken~
Dr. Coder reported briefly on three matters - A meeting of the Dean's and
Registrars ll iTopeka in October, a meeting of the Executive Committee
for the Institute for Research on Exceptional Children, and the proposal
for the Educational T• . V. Program for Kansas.
Meeting adjourned.
Cora Bibens, Secreta~
